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CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL I.ORUM
Uttar Haryana Bijli \ritran Niganr

Vidyut Saclhan, Sector-8, h tJDA, l(urukshetra
t-_ma il ; uh bvncgrfl@g]na il.com 

.
phone No. 01744_22Z8Ss

To

Subject: -

sh. J.K. Chugh,
t+ 667, Sector-5, [Jrban L:state,
l( u ru ks h etra

Memcr No. Ch- I { luilc:"cRt 2r/20r8
Dated : /_ 8- tg

order in respect of compraint of sh. J.K. chugh, tt 667,sector-S, urban Estate,
Ku ru kshetra.

:ncloscd please find herewith the order crated 01,.0g.2-0r| issued by co'sumer

Grievances Redressar Forum in respect of y'ur compraint for your kind information.

DA/As above 'sccretary,

CGI]I, UI]I}VN,

l(uruk.shetra

Datcd:- /- 8. lZ7
Ul-iBVN, Piplifor favour of hi:;

to thc SDOi/Op, Sub-Division

CC.

Srla lln't ff\/

CCITI]. U.]IJVN,

l(uruksht:1ra

1,. Sccrctary,/liIRC, Scc-4, I)anchkuia.
2. CGNl/Conrrnercial UHBVN, panchkula.
3. St./C)P. (-irclc, tJtJBVN, t(urukshcrra.
tl. XFN//lI, t.iHBVN, panchl<ula. (for posting r:n tJHtsVN sitc)5 XEN//Op, Division, UHUVN, l(urukshetra.

t:ndst. No" C:.h /,5 /U|/CcRr,-2I/ZOI.B
Copy of j ht-. above is forwardcd

inforrnation and r;ornpliance thereof.



CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDIRESSAL FORUM

Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigarrr
33 KV Power House Near NIT Kurukshetrer

E-mail: uhbvncgrf@gmail.com
Fax & Phone No.01744-238855
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Before the Corrsumer Grievances Redressal Forum, UHB\/lNL.

Pre:;en l:

1. Sh. B. S. Garg, Chairperson.

2. Sh. G.L. Bansal, Member

3. Sh. Ashwani Kumar Duhan, lndependent lVlember

In thc n'rattcr of complaint of Sh. J. K. Chugh , tl 66-/, Secl"or-S, Urban

Comolaint No. UH/CGRF-21 of 2018
Dater of Institution:- 12.03.2018
Dater of Hearing:- 92. a/ - Ao,/E?

Estate. Kurukshetra

Vs

(1) XLN/OF' Division, UHBVN, Kurukshetra.

(2) 5i)O/OP Sub l)ivision, UHBVN, Pipli.

Appearancr::

lo 1 _Cp ryp lqltA!!. Sh. J.]!!ltggh.

[.o_r t_[et&:rpp_rdsfi lQQlQP S u b D i v i s_1q qlJ.f; lVl!, p i p!r.

Complainant/Petitioner

........... Respondents



ORDER

lhc'conrplainant Sh. J. K. Chugh, # 667, Sector-5, Urban Estate, Kurukshetra having DS

connectiorr betaring A/c No. 9722670000 falling under SIDrO/OP Sub Dirrision, UHBVN, pipli has

made a compl;lint regarding correction of bill. The Forum has the jurisdiction to try this

conr ola int.

The complainant had pleaded :-

That he is having a DS connection bearing A/c ttlo. 9722670000 falling ,nde,r SDO/Op

Sub Division, lJllBVN, Pipli and intimated through his corrplaint dated 19-3-2018 thart a wrong

bill has bccn issucd on dated 28 11 2or7 in which an amount of Rs. 237121 on arccount of

sundry r:harg,es & allowance has been added. He has raisr:d this matter in the CM WincJow and

also submi'tterj r:omplaint to SDO/OP Sub Division, UFlBVlrl, Pipli on daterd 28-1,1,-201,7,9L2-2OIB

and 6-3-2018 but no heed has been paid to set right hi:; bill. A news of this matter rvas also

published in "Dainik Jagran". The complainant prayed for the justice.

Thc complaint was received in the office of the Fc,rum on datecl 19-3-2018. The Forum

considcrccl the facts and found the petition feasibler fr:r acceptance and same was,adrnitted

and taken up for motion on L9-3-2018. Accordirrgly, the respondent was asked to submit

his version,/reply duly supported with attested affidavit frorn Notary Public/Oath

Commi:;sioncr.

The res;pondent SDO in his reply has submitted thrat :-

I'he mcter of the consumer was changed vide SJ0 No. 68/4 dated L5-11 201(r vide LL-l

No. 141621'datr:d 4-10-2016. Further, the nreter h;rs been checked in M&T Lab Kaithal and

found burnt vidr: rnemo No. Ch-19/M&T dated 10-01-2rC1l/. The Audit party raised Half Margin

No. 310 dated 24-7-2017 and an average of Rs. 2B4O9tl- ha:s been pointerC out whereas his office

has acceptcd Fis 237721- as per the new meter consurnption.
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o BsE RVAT tOt\J/D ECtSION

Afte:r grring through the documents placed on record as well as various proceedings the Forum

rras arrivcd at the dccision that the overhauling done by the respondent SDo is in order whir:h is as per

thc f'Jigam's instructions. As such, there is no requirement clf irny Interventiorr by the Forum. Hence the

casc is decicled. accordingly.

The corrplaint is hereby disposed off without afl! {lcst on either:;ide.

File be consigned to the office record.

The orclcr is signed and issued bythe consumerGrievances Redrr:ssal Forum ongt/-08- tg

(B.5. Garrg)

Ch airpe,r:;on

CGRF, Kurukshetra

l

(G. t-. Ba nsal)

Member
CGRF, Kurukshetna

!,'. \ \ 2- \'., \ \ \---"--.t' ,, '. tr /' )'

fAshwani Kumar Duhan)
lndependent Member

CGRF, Kurruk-5hetra
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